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Partiaf Paralysis. > News Summary. >
IThe old and historic Baptist chnrch 

at Nictaux, Annapolis county, I was swept 
out of existence by 6re Thursday morning.

The failures in the Dominion this week 
numbered thirty-two, against fifty-three in 
the corresponding week last year.

Alexander Miller, of Truro, one of the 
best known men in eastern Nova Scotia, 

He conducted 
r many years. S<5A Severe Cold Brings a Wife 

and Mother Low.- X t
I

Partial Paralysis Accompanied by Fainting 
Fits Follows—Doctors Fail to Bring 
Relief—Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
Restore "Health.

died Saturday morning, 
marble works in Truro fo 

The Infanta Kulalia, aunt of the King of 
Spain, is visiting England. She waa the 
guest of the Prince and Prince»» of Wales 
at Sandringham this week.

By the explosion of a boiler in Burn’s 
ice house at Toronto on Friday one 
man, Andrew McVey, engineer, was killed 
and several other» painfully injured.

The first battalion of the Leinster regi 
ment, now at Halifax, will go to England 
in October and will be succeeded by 
the Worchester regiment, now in Bermuda 

The steamer Yarmouth, of the Yar
mouth S. S. Company, has been chartered 
by the Plant Line and has gone south 
for the winter and will run between 
Tampa and Havana.

Action has been taken at Tôrontd by the 
Athabaska Coal and Railway Company 
against McKenzie and Mann for $100,000 
alleged to be due for rails and rolling 
stock supplied in connection with the 
Crow's Neat Pass Road.

Brookfaolm, a suburb of Oweu Sound, is 
fairly vibrating with interest in the worn 
derful cures effected in that place by the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. A News
paper man of Toronto, spending some time 
in the vicinity, was directed to a house on 
a hill overlooking Owen Sound’s beautiful 
bay, and was told that there he would learn 
something about a cure effected by Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills. The hill was climbed

A pure hard Soap 
which has peculiar qualities 

for Laundry Uses.
Б cents a cake.
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aud it is to Mr. J. F. Goodfellow, the 
genial owner and occupant of that pleasant 

, horiie. that he is indebted for the following 
facts :—“ My wife owes her good measuse 
of health today to Dr. Williams' Pink' 
PillSyf said Mr. Goodfellow. " On the 
i2th of July, 1895, Mrs. Goodfellow went 
on an excursion to Collingwood by boat 

. and çam^home with a severe cold, which 
developed into a partial or slight attack of 
pàralysis in the left aide and limb, In 
addition, at times she would be seized with 
a dizziness which often resulted in sudden 
and severe falls. The paralysis maffe her 
unable to lift any weight with her left 
band. She called in medical Jtfd and for 
some months followed the advtfr and took 
the medicine prescribed /flut it was only 
money wasted as she did not get any better. 
As Mrs. Goodfellow ha* tltfee children and 
her husband to care for/ it was a deep 
trouble to the family for her to be ao 
afflicted. For eight months these dizzy 
spella and the paralysis continued. Then 
aome friend asked hei to try a box of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills T6 please the Weed 
she consented Jo purchase ,a few boxes. 
When these had been ÈakttWbc felt decid
edly better. The fainting spells came less 
frequent, her strength returned to her aide 
afid arm enel ehe was delighted wiQi tbïe 
Seault. After taking about six boxes, and 
feeling quit? well again, ahe discontinued 
the use of the pills for a timef but later 
felt some of the old symptoms returning. 
She again prpcured a supply and recom 
menced A heir use, and was foverjoved 
to find^ that these valuable little pellets 
again gave relief. She continued tak
ing them until she felt that she must 
certainly be over the effects of the 
trouble when she again ceased to take 
the pills. That is over a year and a half 
ago, and only once or twice since has she 
had any alight symptoms 
trouble, and then a few doses of the pills 
would give full relief. Mrs. Goodfellow is 
decidedly of the opinion that she owes her 
present health to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
and ia the most enthusiastic in her recom
mendation of them to her friends and 
acquaintances.

97 King St.
59 Charlotte St. 
6 S. Market St.
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Dykeman’s: іThree*

I
Entrances

Sir John Bourinot add reaped the stu
dents of IJalhousie Thursday bn Canada’s 
system of government, which he said was 
the beet and purest form of government in 

He favored • part elective
$ A NIGHTDRESS BARGAIN

the world.
and part appointive Senate.

The Paris corespondent Of the Daily 
Graphic says ; 'One of the, principal chief» 
of the Carliata-bere inform» me that 
thing 1» now ready for a rising jn Spajn, 
that Don Carlos la aheolutely res-klYW to 
take the field, and that all are waling for 
the signal."

Business is brisk in Shelburne shipyard* 
Qua three masted schooner is ready for 
launching in McGowan'» yard Another 
sihopnm is in course of couatruction 
the same yard, and Howard Bachman 
building two more. Joseph McGill la 
commence the building of a vessel at on 
for Captain John Thorbaru, of Jordan B*

Albert J. Beveridge, Indiana’s new sena
tor, will be the youngest member of the 
United States Senate, for beds but thirty- 
five years old He is a native of Ohio and 

ger and has " punched 
plains. He worked hi* 
euw University

earner ^Danube, which arrivée! 
at VictqHa, В., (Л, Thursday from the 
norta, h
Dawgon and Atlin with about $4<*>,oo<> 
in gold dust. A great deal of typhoid 
fever i* reported at Dawson, some sty 
fully eight hundred cases. Seven men 
have been frozen to death in the Klon- 
dyke this winter.

In the Quebec legislature on Friday the 
minister of public works announced that 
the government would grant no bonuses to 
railways this year and would not carry out 
the promises made by the Ate government. 
Included in these promues js one of a 
bonus’* for the new Grand Trunk bridge 
to rç<f>lace the Victoria bridge.

BY MAIL
A Nightdress made from fine Princess 

Ж Cmibric, trimmed with fine embroidery, 
ft TzflkzG le of illustration. 79c., prepaid.

If you would like ope of I hear aend your
order quickly, as the quai " y. to lie sold 
14 this price te limited.
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FRED A. DYKF AN & CO. 

St. John/ N B.
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If you want to paycattle " on t 
way throujjj*/ 

The

n
Л small amount of mohey for ft big amount 
of wine in Clothing come or send to 
FRASERS' while the great reduction sale is■ - ht about sixty men from

1Men's Ulsters reduced as low as 
Men’s Reefers,

$3 00
*2.75. $3.90. $5 <*» 

e Breasted long . ‘I
of the old pant suits, for - $2.90,

FRASER. FRASER & CO.,
40 and 42 KING STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. В
*.

- Chi-avsidk,

Xhe Ontario government has been noti
fied that Michigan lumbermen now cutting 
logs will issue a writ against thé govern
ment for damages if their application to be 
allowed to float logs across to the other 
side in the spring is -refused. They claim 
the present law interferes with trade and 
commerce, and is theHefore, unconstitu
tional. The whole question is likely te be 
fought out in the courts and ultimately 
to the Privy Council.

John Morley', addressing his constituents 
on Monday evening at Brechin, said he 
entirely concurred with the reasons which 
led Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt to resign the 
leadership of the Liberal party in the 
House of Commons. Itwls his own inten
tion, hedeclaired, to retire from active and 
responsible participation in the formal 
counsels of the headâ of the Liberal^partv. 
Mr. Morley criticized the prevailing spirit 
of jingoism imperialism. He denounced it 
as “ entirely opposed to all lemons of 
Mr. Gladstone." "I think."he exclaimed, 
"we are nearer the beginning of them than 
the end."
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В PILLS ф, Canadian pacific fly.
TRAVEL IN COMFORT

The consensu»of 
opinion of respected 
and well-knownCoughss,scmyî</

SICK HEADACHE^ 
DIZZINESS 
CONSTIPATION

2\j*uits < 

per- box 
and 
worth

and people 1» universal
1 In praise of the great 

m odern and re
nowned Cough and 
Cold remedy.
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Colds TOURIST SLEEPERS
leaving Montreal every THURftDAY at 11 

n. lor the PACIFIC COAHT, aocommodat 
lor ail poidng second clan* 

Calgary-ami West.PynyPectoral pa—eugere.x s Benh Kate*—
Montreal to Calgary................
Montreal to Revelatoke..........
Montreal to Vancouver..........
Montreal to 8 utile..................

......$7«W

................ 7 00eit. If taken In time It 
will cure the most 
distressing Cough or 
Cold in a few hours, 
and for all eflbctioas 
of the throat il ia 
Invaluable.

Big Bottles ,., 28o.
A * »

J* Persona1. >
MADE BY For Passage Rite, to *11 Point* in

CANADA WFS^ERN STATES »nrt lo 
JAPAN, CHINA. INDIA, HAWAIIAN 
ISLANDS. AUSTRALIA and MANILA, 
*nd also foe dtlcriptive advertising matter 
and maps, write to

говвдхяпт

Frank Smith ф
St. Stephen and Calais

All Medicine Dealers,
On Monday evening of last week Re^, 

G. O Grates lectured at Harvey, Albert Co., 
to a large and deeplyf interested audience 
on incidents connected with his recent 
visit to the Holy Land Mr. Gate# also 
lectured in the Main Street church, St. 
John, on Thursday evening. ,

Rev. F. W. Kelley goes to Boston this 
week to confer with the offi «ers of the A. 
В M Union Mr. Kelley’s health i«veiv 
much improved since h'x cominv to St. 
John aud his sermons in Leinster Street of 
late have been greatly enjoyed.

Davie &s PLEASANT T% TAKE
And with the our-

Lawrei.ce 

Co., Ltd.

MONTREAL

BOLD BY ALL DRUOUIHTS.
f A. H. NOTMAN.

Asst. Genl. Pass. A 
St. John, N B.

lug powers of no 
Other tike remedy 
FY*Y PXCTOBAL 
will meet be te» 
autrement» of the 
beet cough cure In 
the world.

.» '
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NEW YORKPurest copper and tin only. Terme, etc., free.
«свМАКе BEL1 TOUNDItY, Baltimore,Md. -
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